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MAP. FLOURTVireîi
Burines# Wi*** an specimen» of Arthur Wardlaw’e hand

writing, and here is Undercliff• report."
The Detective ran hie ej 

the report, which we elf '
On comparing the fa

Business Directors “ «y eomw wm.Twydwr. I wiU nn 
do the Whole treneection, end retom yon 
the money lem the pramiams, bat plue 
see per cent intereet.” And the he did 
on the .pot, for the In* wee richer then 
ever.

When they were rone. Robert Penfold 
eMne ih, end «aid, “ I beer, or, yon derate 
thie day to repairing the wrong, dene by

8UROICALOPERATIVE ARDMECHAHIO-
Helen Rolleeton merriedRobert Peafold

DENTIST-
ELECTROPATUIST, fee.

TEETH ineerted lo either Pie 
MH tine. Gold. Silver, or Vnlcen 

rrTTrr iced Robber or reeeoeebl* terme

IT, the present, were mid«>tfVSl On theMRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
WROXETEB.

AH the direct ro«d from Seeforth to 
w Widketton. Beery neeeeeery accom- 
modetioo tor the treralllnr neMic.

_ HANNAH DATS.
WTOMUr. No?. S, 1867. wdl

Can. mere, ainaiel.nitchcl IC.W

Ur. P. Sir Joe* Fbaw»u».... | note withgen- there was a dlnrboi
unine specimens of John Wardlaw’e hand- wM td harewriting, no lees than twelve deviationst___lT. v.lii. ___ ______ a_:i__a..____ _ rimsa»dcd thet this box s!»gmM be
from hie habits of writ strike the eyeiting strike tl 

■e deviations
bather brideemaidi has the nwhdnty *0.0. «1 PROVISION STORE company sided with la theof hie fete hooapETOClA*. notion into the hsbit of Arthur Werdlew,

which ie on .mount of demonetmtion rare- i both rdHrtrd.emdaoopy of Arthur'ser.t.SlAJd- edeboat 40 whiter, n party of eboat I 
by the EsquimauxISAA C FREDERICK rf forgery. the peer benfora him. William's1. TeicamtaiL.- i in London.—Compere in 

leeune letter The old nun winced . moment where he

Knots) w 
Werdlai

in Lon- mt, end the iron through hie eoaL found their bodies net fart, the H. W.tw’e letter.ARCHIBALD HODGE,wr.MHUCPg-. It wms longtime he ooald .peck. They herewm; Brak’e Grant VmhU.M. S Tee OAntAD D.—Compere this letter then headed to the bride. ItA*,!-?be mid, “Thiewrong ie irreper- 
able. 1 fear.” leurs of thein “ Dote,” with the suns letter 

“Deere*”
8. THicinriLT. —Compere it in "Two* 

and “ Tollemache. ”
4. The wort “To “Topny,* in forg

ed nets the third line of letter.
» SmeU 'V formed with sloop in the 

upstroke.
" S.^ The nuumer in (Iniehing the letter

7. Ditto the letter
8. The imperfect formation of the enroll 

“a.” Thie end the looped “o” run through 
the forged note end Arthur Werdlew’» let
ter. and ere habite entirely foreign to the 
style of John Wardlaw.

». See the “th” in connection».
10 Ditto the “of’in oonnection.
II. The incnutioue am of the Greek e, 

John VS ardlew neeer neee this e. Arthur 
Wardlaw neeer neee any other, apparent
ly. The writer of the forged note began 
right. Bat at the word Robert Panfold 
glided insensibly into his Greek a, end 
maintained it to the end of the forgery.

Papal indulge Horn end 
air throats iratnopedrt

lalned nothing butable, 1 fear.
Robert aaidrmoDooE rucrm,

Cameron' Block, Kingston Street,

OOD1KICH.

rtRAIW, FUMJg,OATMEAL, CORNMKAL, 
2*„Rroa, Rhone. Putatoro, Broca, Duller,

ont CH à
waahowM notthaooe to strike a 

grand old man, straggling so hraeely 
against dishonor.
^Wardlaw senior touched hie haad-

"Requrot Mr. Penfold to step thie 
way.”

Michael Penfold same.
“Gentlemen,” said the old merchant,

“the boom of Wardlaw exist» no more. It
WM build on honesty, and cannot Borneo 
e fraud. Werdlew end Son were partners 
at wilL I had decided to dissolve that 
partnership, wind up the accounts, and 
put np the abuttals. But now, if yon like, 
1 will value the effect», end hand the baroi- 
neaa over to Penfold and Son on may terme. 
Robert Penfold has been moused of forg-

Medicad- A Indy, however, of i sx-1 srikUli hriusf 4towR tbs wM,^1 the last mrvivote tTlWa. A Dt.Godl
--a ---- ■ #,inm, fli|j«in Will*! ■ ■ IMtllllni

noRARpnooy WgTft1 and mid. that in
Watchmaker * Jeweler,

WEST ST.. OODHRICH,
Next leer Went ef Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery.

end one dorr Boot of IK* Poll ojket.

returned from Captain Hsu's axpadttism, 
reports that GfeptatnOaonran and aatwwaadgreat pieom; there were nertainlyaqmaatity

COLONIAL HOUSE, rf jaspers arid 
raine at all “Bat look at them two pen*

fec.Hirhen e.fhet price pcj fo. sad ,|i 'THE Seheeriber always keep» tk* Inigeet
farietv soil hotel Stnnlr nf

are a little fortune 1 end. Ok I”
- variety esd beat Stack of
HOISERY & GLOVES !

IN THE COUNTIES.
CHAS. B. ARCHIBALD.

* • UK’ mI—

that struck thie fair creature dumb

8. BARRY & BRO, rough ruby m big m e blackbird'»
WATCHES CLOCKS AMD JEWELER Y

REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.
Inthe best Style * Warranted.

A1S0 A OOOD AMOBTMEWT OV
Hold and Plated Jewelr - Watches.

Vtoefew.dk, dke.
Constantly on band and warranted to baa»

HUCIIOW- l amazing depth
|“No lady in En

and fire. ihe, he may hi
tk repoetnpoahia ratura.

information ]m proved edrtwet: Tk 
with diemorme and

Godencb. Anruat Mad. 18Saf —•Cl And.
■M'lFVSZ.' raldaef great thiehnem and quantity. BatSOAP FACTORY rLoWBoe, Sep. fit.—Ad view fromher on a level with •tat» that Gen. Ouneha frH now and thee in the royal troops.WOOD-TURNERS!

AND UNDERTAKERS,
Hamilton St„ Goderich,,
l/EEP constantly on baud for sale all arti« 
IV elqe in their line, such ae

Bedsteads, Chaire, Tables, 
Sofas, Ac ,

6^-All kinds of wood-turning done, sack as 
Nool posta, stair baonietere, neckyokee, Ae 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
aad a HEARSE to hire on remombletene 

Goderich. Mar 3rd, 18(3 lfwfiro-

reoisMoted, if aot money mfandad.Wltllenal*.
ECONOMY FOR HJÜ3EK3EPERS door instead of Wardlaw. The city of 

London will understand that geutleamn, 
believe me.”

“ Mr. Wardlaw,” bald Robert,’

[tNCURT tiro M» IeabefTOIeet•5-pest. head like a star and edipero everything.The a took will be sold cheap to make way 
for fresh goods. If you west a really goad 
clock go to I. Frederick's.

between** pKm and Madrid isWell, what her ruby it
This looks aa if he was in the habit of writ
ing those two words»

e the words Robert Penfold 
document with the same 
itter The similarity is so

_____w„___, on these two words alone,
the writer, could be identified beyond a 
doubt.

13. Great pains were taken with the sig
nature», and it1 is like John Wardlaw’» 
writing «»n the surface, but go below the 
surface, and it is all Arthur Wardlaw. 
The looped o, the small r, the 1 drooping

she is amongst wives. And heGOOD HARD SOAP,
I cent* per bar or S bars for 15 cent*.

• OFT SO AF
IMS a barrel or 10 cent* per gallon, to be had at 

the NO AP and POT ASH FAC
TO*!. at the tk**.

JOHN BARNES.
Merck. Mens aatk. IMS. era am

SB*»-."
of her. Through much ■justice suffering, 

have pa seed toGoderieh. Oct. 11 1867.
m«m t. oAriwoxr Inwhaabeeri]in the fc,eciulCTXT.‘™*rtT1TLAW' Ah, sir,” mid Michml, “ if the young 

gentlemen had only been like yon !”
“ Mention hie name no more tome. Hie 

crime end hie punish meut have killed

‘O,’ mid Robert, hastily, 
be panicked, for your mke.’
“Not be punished f It ie not in year 

bends to decide. God he» punished him. 
He is insane.'

1 Good Hearona !”
' Quite mad ; quite mad. Gentlemen, 

I sen no longer support this interview. 
Send me your solicitor's address ; the 
deeds shall be prepared. I wish the new 
firm success. Probity is the rued to it 
Good day.

He wound up the affairs, had his name 
and Arthur’s pointed ont at hie own ex
pense, and directed the pointers to paint 
the Penfolde’in at theirs ; want home to 
Elm Item, and died in three days. He 
died lamented end honored, and Robert 
Penfold wm much effected. He got it

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR out the whole ofwords in tire union of two noble friend
following^fnralehedSTTSVii--sbUertro ship and wedded love, which la ibliehed thebliss this earth affords. ambassador in that attg :SALE ia quiet, excitedhe shell notatfomet, eoucriofis^bAi the troop* At Cadis alee thefpHE undersigned offers 

* 3, Goderieh towusL r_ 
eleared, frame beta, good land. The p
r_. _ *. * ' _ . : : : ::‘i wel
and as the railway rans^ through it, be|

WILLIAM ELLIOT, 
Goderich.

March 24, 1868. e.w 60 l

CABINET WAREHOUSE rjlHE undersigned offers for sale lot 6, con. 
A 3, Goderieh towoihip.-t88 acres, 65 
cleared, frame bam, good land. The pro 
perty is onl? a mile from present salt wells, 
and as the railway runs through it, better 
salt territory cannot be found.

M0N8T TO lino. reinforce*, os.onroeoo- 
The otheftows tfirdu^i-n. McOonnaU The Council met this day, in the village 

of Harpurhey, at the hour of 10 o'clock ». 
m. pursuant to notice from the Reeve. 
Present the Reeve and all the members, 
the minutes of last meeting wen read and 
approved. Application of Hugh McKay.

country are qtfiet. 
ion, S3nd.—The tela mlm^Sm fit -i.-.-: ■ . *,,•■Mgiapa wires in

Li. H. Hamlin,

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

aeoixsta i«p] seen, nppucauowoi nugn ncaay, 
removed ont of school sect. No. SandSaeataeS Oc

t^sDvir bs tile MIowirigmarching on
The ParisjTAiwes lrieitoueoiff, meeting of CoeneiL Moved by Mr. GrantFOUL PLAY.etcniranv *m*»nscew sroociario». seconded by Mr. Walker, That Wel. «an al Concha’s broths» hasBsocsnna, fear Ofnco. bury, be paid the •< 

destroyed by km
by two Jnalssm'o of

of fflff for Gen. Cleat»
and Yslinri ,Mill and Haak Psclerv iwm, sad or-n. e. c*WFeHr.ii, 1 lag M—-------------------------- --------

rusiedby Ouaald Cennieg, aie sew préparai 
lu carry <w Ike bust cere of masaraflnriag

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings,Flooring.

ial LAV» sngrgvug, Dgsnoing. MeLnn, .irais
John Ibom^un, {Covinoe of Cortana, Lugo,»o2mlUt*,

radia. Maroc,AllbaOete, Hnemo.Haragoe 
m and Teraal barb pronownmd lor the

WaUer, That son, be paid 
furaiahadto

Hasstirturer am see bow ob Seed a nonplus OO1TOL0DBD.
suerwaal ei Pareilare.al bis W.reroems, A, S-, .•** W Ulr temtfsl dke. Helen sot a

WEST STREET, GODERICH, KfcroEe£.ï,r.« .‘eJSic2rrai"Kt
sooner Wsmiee to mut bw.told Mr Pmfcld-.ualmo'clocx

Sofu, Bnre».., Tablm, BmUlmds, Hair, npoo
Cue aad Wool-sealed Chaire, Gill Moel

and Looking OImsm, in variety ,ot _ ___
Home MmRclire ail Ieportel 'kT-^’îi
D. 0. bas always on band a complete as rct—k.i u 0^1, rcd m. a,.. M»irc _____

crimen, of com»». Also, HBAR8K8 ’«.“l'ïÆÏ' ~
TO HIRE. leawl * Uiet imam a hasrralr rlA aad bwbred

Lumber sad Oortwood token ^
ebsnrefer Fcmltere mck other ini tlu nadrpls vttk lomiuttcnhl,.

Godencb. STtbOel. I8CT wt an» b wkil. ttreeel ««cirât ccmptm» m m does

of 17.80 for redn. Murco, AUbaoete, Hueeoo. i 
s and Tamil bar* prim nun n d 
reoletioniaSa. The rebel» areeesn

•raja, u wngron •« iambs eon. L. R *•■
Carried. by Mr. Ooafaro, •*. bySiding,

and all kind» of
CIRCLE WORK,

aech kt Circle k«d Uuthie HsTO aad Frames 
Tkey Ihiet from Ibeir nspeneaoe ia Factory
«fera, Iballbny res give ssiiUariiea to all wBo 
may laeor them wuk a rill.

N. B.—A libera dncoesl to Ike Inde.
IKS BUCHANAN, 
DAVID LAWSON,
WM BOBINSOM.

Godencs. Merrb d*. Wl. «■«

This ia proof of e high character ; and alto
gether I am quite prepared to testify upon 
oath that the writer of the letter to Miss 
Rolleeton, who eignshimself ArthnrWard- 
Uw.rathepmron.hofor^thep^niMory

To these twelve proofs one more was 
now added. - Arthur Wardlaw row, and, 
with his knee* knocking together, said, 
“ Don’t arrest him, Burt ; let him go.”

“ Don’t let him go,” cried old Penfold. 
“ A villain ! I have got the number of 
the notes from Benson. I can prove he 
bribed this poor man to destroy the ship. 
Don’t let him go. He has ruined my poor 
boy.”

At this Arthur Wardlaw 1
for mercy. “ O, Mr. PenL__, _____ ,
“you are a father and hate me. But think 
of my father. I’ll say anything do any
thing I’ll clear Robert Penfold at my ex
pense. I have lost her. She loathes me 
now. Have mercy on me, and let me leave 
the country !” He cringed and trawled so 
that he disarmed anger, and sustained con
tempt.

“ Ay,” said Burt. “ He don’t hit like 
you, Penfold ; this is a chap that ought to 
have been in Newgate long ago. But 
take my advice ; make him clear you on 
paper and then let him go. I’ll go down 
stairs awhile. I mustn’t take part in com
pounding a felony.”

“ O, ye», Robert,” said Helen, "for his 
father’s sake.”
^.‘‘ Very well,” said Robert, “ Now then, 
reptile take the pen and write in yourown 
hand, if you can.

He took the pen, and wrote to dicta
tion

44 L Arthur Watdlaw, confess that I 
forged the promissory note for £2,000, and 
sent it to Robert Penfold, and that £1,400 
of it it wu to be for my own use and to 
pay my Oxford debts. Jtiid I confess that 
I bribed Wylie to scyttife the ship Proser
pine in order 'to cheat the under
writers.” **Sr

Penfold then turned to Wylie, and ask
ed him the true motive of his fraud.

“ Why, the gold wm aboard the Shan
non,1’ said W)üe ; I played hanky panky 
with the metals in White’s store.”

44 Put that down,” said Penfold. "Now 
goon.’’

“ Make a clean breMt,” said Wylie. “I 
have. Say m how you cooked the, Proser
pine’s log, and forged Hiram Hudson’s 
writing.”

“ And the newspapers extracts you sent 
me,” Mid Helen, " ànd letters from Mr. 
Hand.”

Arthur groaned. “ Must I teUall that !” 
said he.

" Every word, or be indicted,” said Ro 
bert Penfold sternly.

Mr. McLean, That Hi in the provineMofALDAN. Jr»aionif ieedtolet Lerida and Gerona.with her. aad prayer-book, etr. 11 vert onOrriOIALAISIONBE, fibmrrifiife egtbe pngbfig* 
•be naUon* aft ttro nr iiMr. Grant, aeoondedMoved erimof lbs Inear-'iHgonaHcg, ure ue eaagaiL aonrr. of the near John M.Kay be

Vale of Kent thither be retired,Mofrty at I ywMSt
grateful to Province, bat not easy in hie Mr. Grant, am. by Mr.ried. Moved

Robieen td Harpurhey
having often drafeueted God, and men bis (fraafiefiMMm)VVedevtefe Aemetienq,

X. AMD AOEHT,VALUER, Ac.
OOUEBIca ONT.

Money to lend. r« tor Bale
Crown Lead PatraUtekmout. Debts 

Collected. <T Km at the Ofioe of 
A. Lefroy, Esq.

Godera*, Sept, «tk, Mil ew-nfi-tf

of *8.00be allowed the
fellow creatures in too da* a light ef Urnturned toward» religion and the earn of stance».—Carried. Moved by Mr. Grant

seconded by Mr. Cosine, That Ji State, on the find.H DUNLOP. suffering enlighl 
him tender ; anc

Lean, be authorised to let the repairing of William Garrisonmakes him tender ; and the people eoon 
began to walk and drive considerable dis
tance» to hear the new vicar. Ha had a 
lake with'a peninsula, the shape of which 
he altered at a greet expense, ae eoon ae 
he came there. He wrote to Helen every 
day, and aha to him. Neither mold do 
anything can amen till the poet name 
in.

One afterneon as he wee preaching with 
Teat unction, he mw a long pnritaatical 
sea looking np at him withe dull express-

ALLAN P. MACLEAN, two colvert» on the line between lot 10
and 11 1L.R. 8.—Carried. Moved the Rwv. Phebe A, Hansford, ef. 

band tbw far.nil noon to

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST ST.
a xi oa un

A LARGE SUPPLY

Mr. Cosine, sec. by Mr. Grant, That R.to shriek Lx* be paid hie ef *100 for Brown, efcertified by the pethmnfitur 
y Mr. McLean, ae*.

W. Me SAVACt,
RUTS sad mils Nee York Drafts-Oraee- 
" keeks—Nalioeslcarraocy—Stele eotos, 
aad aaeoireat «may at tartest rate el 
(aekmge. .

11th Dee.. 1863. wfit-lyrli

Mr. Walker, That the aement uf P. mrtintbe ordination ess vies ef say
for gravel, am 
being oevufied

iting to «fi» be
by two

tied. Moved
Mr. McLean, th« following A novel incident of the eervice wm thtf
levied end collected oathsH AS JUST BBCBIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Coeeietinr in pert of YPeetof England Broad 
cloth», Beaven, IFhitnejr», Boarskm», F»ccjr 
KniHieh Scotch,and Preach Twtedff,Caehroerea, KiheVÏedi veriety of Caeadiae Clotha; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vesting», Shirt»,
°He£»!»oonident of giving MtiafncUon to alt 
«rho may levorhim with their order».

TWEED SUITS(*Uwrol)fl2Mfi*pw*nla. 
gy. Ne Be—Getting done to <►*•••. St 
Goderich, Sept 25th. 1866,

of *11 the ratable real andd personal property 
For County pur-m the township vis

firmAuction A Commission.
GO DERIOMACLINTON 

Eetabllehed 1883.

ftaoday.
Money edeeesef M Thysny Ice imaeflale 

mle.ad mamratmarafe.
Fern Stock aaf «bar Mss yesdsifiy slleaf- 

gd to ibraeghoel Ile Comr,O. M. «USilâft fiMm Mart, 
**' Osibsi Bgmfe, Oofench

of $6663.71 wl Ini ae the
mire a rate of one mat inthe tuent words end forciblewhich he is prepared to'make up iu (be short, 

eel notice, and Cheap for Cash.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
newel. April n. urn me.

valuation and the further earn of $900 spiritual
at a rate of one and u«^2WBut I never knowedapereonyet m in the dollar on theaforo-collar the dollars.

After this preamble he announced t 
he had got a leaee of the island from Chili, 
dug a lot of silver plate out of the galleon, 
•old ten tons of choice coral, and a ship 
loadof caaaia and# cocoa nuts. He had 
thendiapoeed of hie leaee to a Californian 
Company for a large sum. And hie part
ners share of net profits came to 17,0471. 
13». 3W.. which aumhe had paid to Michael, 
for Robert Penfold on draught* of Bering, 
at thirty days after eight.

Robert shook hie hand, aad thanked him 
sincerely for his ability and profcility. He 
stayed that night at the Vicarage, end by 
that means feU in with another acquaint
ance. General Rolleeton and hie daughter 
drove down to see the Parsonage. Helen 
wanted to surprise Robert ; and, as often 
happens, she surprised herself. She made 
him show everything ; and ao he took her 
on to his Peninsula. Lo ! the edges of it 
had been cut and altered, so that it present
ed a miniature copy of Godsend Is
land.

As soon as he seaw this, Helen turned 
round with a sudden cry of love, *0 
Robert !” and the lovers were in each 
others arms. *

“What could any other man ever ha to 
me ?”

“ And what could any other woman 
ever be to me Î”

They knew that before. But this minia
ture island made them «peak out and aay 
it. The wedding day was fixed before 
die left.

Her majesty pardoned this scholar, hero, 
and worthy, the crime he had never com
mitted.

Nanny Rouse took the penitent Wylie 
without the £2.000. The old Penfold, who 
knew the whole story, lent the money at 
three per cent ; so the Wylies pay aground- 
rent of 60 a year for a property which, by 
Mrs. Wylie's industry and judgement, is 
worth at least £600. She pays this very 
cheerfully, and appeals to Joe whether that 
is not better than any other way.

“Why, Joe.” says she, “to a Woman like 
me, that’s afoot all day, *it is worth sixty 
pounds a year to be a good sleeper j add I 
shouldn’t "be that if 1 had wronged tay
^Arthur Wardlaw is in a private lunatic 
asylum, and ie taken peat care ofé In his 
lucid intervals he suffers horrible distress 
of mind ; but through sad to see these 

furnish the ode hope, of hie ulti-

DriRiw, you navi
e< the Chunk ef•aid valuation. That the following Hingham, to give yen the 

ad to deliver unto yon thebe levied end collected on all the ratable
4 personal property ii 
•obeol section within

and of which ie your be-
STARTED AFRESH! the township liai that their is neither tribe, nor crate.

inoompUance with the iniaitione of the nor rax in tberelignu of Christnth the roqniei 
school sectionstrustera of Mid New the ekra of her remark» rae exprra-

*88000School Beotian No. 3.rest to *lt DMCA ; ana mm arrange meut, uau «v» «ra 
effected one wwoed mhm Arthur came is, with a low* 
took, aad, taking two «U p# into tba roow raw th* 
three men waiting.to receive him. At sight of Penfold 
he started and turned pnle •• •she» : but, recovering 
himself, said i - My dearest Helen, this is indeed an 
unexpected pleasure. You will reconcile me to one 
whose worth and Innocence I never doubted and teU 
hlm I have had some little hand in clearing him 
HI* effrontery was received in dead silence. This 
■track cold to his boneaf, and being naturally weak, he 
got violent He said ” Allow rae to send a raesifige to
™$l7then tore a leaf out of his memorandum book, 
wrote on It. “ Robert Penfold is here, arrest him dir
ectly sad take him away,” and enclosing this in an en

wral-
law elm did Mr. Hul «o to Ararioer__________ _

rad bet aranrenoe that he would enooeed
*1000 beoauee, Aiming oth 

shown tyohoueiagHURON SALT WELL too oo women to take thi.
SUS 00Money to Loan on Real Estate,

O.M.TlUtfitM,
•» MwknljMra.Ceiefieli.

fifiO 00
would plan

No. 11
Union Beetinn No. 1 KcKillop 6 mills In
the dollar, and that the Clerk prepare a usually liai road to an eachaoDuaioH

Steam Axe Factory.
JOHN MCPHERSON,

LEGS 10 announce to the public that hi ic 
J now praparad, with oew and improved

By-Law ooulroiing the rams to be 
next meeting ofOonncil—Carried, 
by Mr. Grant, aeoonded by Mr. B 
That the Ole* receive the requiail 
the trustera of a*ool section. No. 
insert the rame in the By-Law if pe
rn time.—Gamed. Moved by Mr. 
•eoonded by Mr. Me Loan, That th

peaafnoMraaLand Oflop, for ito fervor
Aîsar14-1'"-*-me ’

p. M.IfiUiUt*, Under ltdTn Noarn-WiI dont know th^eznetGratoricb . March 1.18*7. Market Square pretence of seeing the utiaing regions 
Lake Superior, a bnme of Prvvineisl MKELSON STREET, GODERICH

good salt,

B. BUN CIMAN, 
SocreUry.

ee_j._loV 1-1. «Ini. IMS. V*7’

Then the person yon sent to me to tell me that quite a bevy uf ibun of tin/Agricultural
MUTUAL ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION 

OF CANADA.

the above Company, jj, nnieîSrâving traen drapenradvrih-RTlm M Mth^« 
to tab* riike ortranmet rayetbm bdeinara 
Whatever for the Company.

steam reaehinery, to lorn out his superior 
aies ia larger quantities than hitherto, and 
hopes to give the same satisfaction that baa 
attended hit efforts up to the present.

These aies have gained a widespread 
popularity throughout Huron and Bruce.
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falsehood WM not Mr. Hand r
* Ô, tor^hâm^f—for shame 1 Why have yon set spies* 

Why did you make sway, with my prayer-book- or 
what yon thowght wm my prayer book that proves you 
had the Proserpine destroyed ; and I should have lost 
my lift but for another, whom you had done your best 
todMtroy. Look Robert Penfold la the ftee tf you

Arthur's eyes began to waver. “ I can aaid he. • I 
never wronged hlm, I always lamented hi» mis
fortune.**

“ You were not the cause T
•• Never 1—so help me Heaven f»*
“ Monster !" aaid Helen turning away In contempt

“ - o?that ia lt,-te It f Maid Arthur wildly. " Ton 
break faith with me for him f Yon insult me for Urn t 
I must bear anything from you, for I love yon ; but at 
leMt I will eweap him oat of the path."

He ran to the door, opened It and there wm Burt, 
listening.' " Are you an officer f*

"Then arrest that man this roement : he Is Robert 
Penfold. a convict returned before his time."

Bnrt came into the room, locked the door and put 
the key in his pocket " Well, sir." s*id he to Itobert 
Penfold, * I know yon are aqulsk hitter. Dont let us 
have a row over it this time. If yen hate got any 
thing to say, My Itouiet and comfortable.

“ I will go with you on one condition, 
said Robert. " You must take the felen 
as well as the martyr. This is the felon," 
ami he laid hie hand on Arthur’s shoulder, 
whe cowered under the touch at first, but 
soon began to act violent indignation.

“ Take the ruffian away at once,* he 
cried. * _ .

“ What, before I hear what he has to 
say."

“ Would you listen to him against a 
merchant of the city of London, a man of 
unblemished reputation.”

“ Well, sir, you see we have got a hint 
that you were concerned in «entiling a 
•hip ; and that ie a felony. So I think 
I’ll lost hear what he has got to ssy. Yon 
need not fear any man’s tongue if you are

“ Sit down, if yod please, and examine 
these documents,” said Robert Penfold; 
“As to the scuttling of the skip, here ia 
the deposition df two seamen, taken _on
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completion. No prarafvl rateeprira rf I
mad policy, which bids fair tdancient or modern times wee ever proseou- U pvuvjr, wifififi.il wifi*» wx ev

to the Algmna District ; andvrfiiMf ted with such energy and persistence. The thereof the Housetrust that thetwo mountain ranges of the continent hâvetwo mountain rangea vi in» cuuiumui nave. • ——-----------;---------,  
been eneoeaefnlly crrarad^mnl rttbin «"“‘î,t

(rathetwomemlwrarf the Ooreenraeet,LOOKHERE unbroken they musttween New York end San Francisco. At They have no choice, andDonaldthe latest dates there remained only acommercial traveller». A
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all tk*bidding rf their mrater,______________
depertinenU rf the Ooeertment, and will 
hear of no one interfering. Hie «ending 
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willt
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William ia a eery good Jobe,
OtModt, Sept. 33. beyond that, they are

A bold e
Irai night, byein the vicinity

who drove to
endDeniel Morieity, who were eorarictedwhen two ofdoor rfDaneau lausniei monerxy, wno wee. 

complicity in Fenian outcegra 
alia some time ago, base Mme |

kt Aurathem knocked in the door. After gettingagonira
When in one rf them find off n revolver, at the

throe rotor* of reratfn, lmbPLAIN AND FANCY Michael Hanley, a convicted Fenian, beeenough. His favorite employment ieto get 
Mr Underdiffi faraimllee, end to write 
love letter, to Helen Rolleeton Which an 
dul/ deposited in the poet office of the ro-
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are fat men, which fortunately mimed them, and that we haveVary bw rfTraili, Lord Brace.writing of Charles 
Alexander Pope, L 
Lurd Shxfeebury, 
of Wellington and 
aay, the Greek a
them. They are a------

I of 00UI.6, the matter ia

to prove they were bora to make ah nee W
little rf the the world.their death-bed, and witnessed by Mira the late Duke SZEÎ PrakerSnow, in»litter to th«Rolleeton end myself. a trank enutaning on» Star, raya rarapait-nm nimnnd inAnd that book he tried to eteel,” raid in any rf distança from the house, where the Artie regioni, where lheir niotg i- fcgkHelen.

And here ie Under-ibert continued They here not been heard of since.
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